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WASTES ON THE FARM.

There are few pursuit* in which so ntanv

leakages occur as in farming. A little *ant

oi minute attention here. * litße I 'ier<*j
make up a very considerable sum when nil

added together at the end of the year. There
may. possibly, be Mich n thing ns Iwing too

particular in regard to trifles, such n thing ?

spending too much time in rukiug perfectly
clean, when a greater loss will billow from j
want of attcntiou elaewhere, and uo doubt !
some discretion is to he exercised aa to where
attention shall he directed to the greatest ad-
vantage at any given time. IV e once know
ot a farmer who lost a responsible and desi-
rable position because when a committee
wont to examine his premises, a little lock ol

hay was found lying on the barn floor where
it was in danger of being stepped upon by

the passers-by. He never knew, and proba-

bly does not to this day, why it was that the
committee decided against him.

This was, peihaps an extretm - s-e. and
yet if he was iu the habit of leaving hav r:
tcred about upon the barn flour, too waste in

th- course of a year must have been cou.-ul
entitle, and it would have been a fatal detect
in his management. But there are farmers

who ought to know and do better, who allow

a waste in tb>* particular alone, ot hay, or

straw, or corn fodder enough in the. course oi

u summer, to keep a good sited cow oue tuil

winter. The natural inference is that they
have no right to complain that farming don t

pay. A very little cure, a very little time
spent in adopting a more perfect system,

would add to their income, to the extent, at

least, of the profit on a cow for the year.

But the difficulty is that the farmer whosttf- j
fei s so great and constant a waste ot feeding

substances on the barn floor, curries this
mode of management into the whole routine
of the farm. The stables may not get cleaned

out at regular limes, or if cleaned out wheu
they should he, the manure is left to swelter
in the sun or to he drenched in the rain with-
out the protection of a covering of hoards, as

under u shed, or in a barn cellar, or of a mix-
ture of absorbents, in the form of a muck, or

loam or sand. The pig sty is not regularly

and systematically supplied with bedding or

new material to he worked over into manure.

On such a farm you will find vacant spaces
among the corn, carelessly trimmed head-
lands, bushes growing along the roads. You
will find various farm implements exposed to

the weather, various trees neglected and
fruitless for want of attention, and generally
an air of neglect about the premises, the
fields and the pastures.

There are a thousand little things that really
do not take any time at all to attend to, lie-
cause they come in as a part of one's general
management and occupy odd hours only.

One luuu in passing through his fields may
see a mullein or a dock, or some other vile
weed of the stronger sort, and up it comes,

lie will not allow such growth to sap the
goodness of his soil. Another will pass them
by unobserved. A whole pasture of mulleins,
a whole garden full of yellow dock would
hardly excite his notice. Now the farmer
who takes a few steps to pull up ayellow dock,
really spends but little time in keeping down
the vile weed, and he probably effects more

in bis day's work, than the man who neglects
it. lie will soon hjve less, till his field are

clean uud free from such worthless grow th.
It is the system that one adopts and the waut

of system on the part of the other, that makes
the difference between the thrifty farmer and
tiie careless one. If you find a maids fie,ds

reasonably clean and free from weeds, his
pastures free from mulleins aud such like
growths, you would expect to find his barns
kept iu orjer, aud would observe but little
waste of feeding substances, or other things
about the premises: you would find his heart
iu his business, and it makes a wonderful dif-
ference ut the end of the year, whether this
general system of economy is adopted or not.

A tanner who keeps his tools scattered
about, and who suffers the hay to go to waste
on the barn floor, will justify it cu the ground
of want of time; hut the fact is, a reus unable
degree of order and neatness, saves time ;

and not only that, but it makes the difference
between success and failure iu any farming
enterprize. It makes a vast difference in the
results of the year, for instance, whether a
head of COW 3 in a dairy are regularly milked,
regularly fed, and regularly turned out of the
barn or not. Everybody at all conversant
with farm management knows that. In one
case it is a steady persistent system, in the
other, it is chance, and the chauce is that it
won't Jiay.

In conducting any farm, many things have
to he done that do not in themselves pay an
immediate profit. It is the future results that
are to he looked to for the returns in money.

11 the fields ure kept clear of weeds, the
grass will flourish and yield good crops. If
tho pastures aie cleared ot brush and mulle-
ins they tarry more stock, and the good crops
of hay and the good pasture put on flesh and
beef and mutton, which, iu the form of these
products, or in the form of milk, or wool,
must be expected to pay in dollars and cents.

Here is the result of system, and the farmer
who adopts the true system and follows it up,
will be sure to succeed, or, if not, he ought
to f?- the result -.UI generally measure the
value ol the system.? Mtusacrinselts Plough
man.

TREES?THEIR USES AND ABUSES.

From the flcrmmttois? TtlryMjiH.
It may seem like wasting words at this lime

to revive the old and so often repealed words
''plant treesbut are theie not yet some
among your readers to whom a few lines oi

hints would be of use.

Farmers are improving in their tastes some,
and where years ago the yards IU.UUJ their
houses were contracted to the smallest possi-
ble space?go as not to waste any ground?-
and one or two tiees grew iu close proximity
to the house to afford a little shade, now we
often find beautiful little enclosures, (not to
call them lawns exactly,) dotted over with
evergreen and other trees, and here and there
some handsome bushes or shrubs. This is as
it should he. Grain and hay are not every-
thing a farmer lives for ; aud many an o 1hcr-
wise idle moment may be profitably spent in
beautifying as well as cultivating a farm.

1 rees have their URCS ; a mail who takes
delight in watching the growing and daily de-
veloping beauties of a group of handsome
trees, planted by his own hand or under his
direction, derives a pleasure from it which far
more than repays him for all his labor or hie
care. How much more Attractive a farm-
house looks?no matter how unpretending iu
uppeurancc may be?if its surroundings please

the eye. Trees and shrubbery cover many

defects, and what an air of comfort they give

to a place we call Home '.

Now, if there is room, spread your yard a

little. Ido not mean two or three acres,

(though there is no objection if you have it
to spare,) but fifty or one hundred feet, or any

number your heart can be opened to, and set

out some well-selected trees and shrubs, and
see what an effect on your old heme wilt be
produced, aud what an effect it wiil produce

on yourselves and families.
But for the Abuses. Plant your trees well,

or it is all folly to do it at all; and when
planted, lake care of them. Don't dig a hole

and stuff the roots in, but take time ; for oue

tree planted as it should be is worth a dozen
buried as they ure often done.

Some people think trees, when they are of
a pretty good size, make good hitching posts.

Perhaps they do, but I do not recommend
them; on the contrary, 1 would prescribe

some severe punishment to any miscreant
who would use a tree lor that purpose ; a

thoughtless act may in o few moments destroy

the hope of past or the pleasure of many

coming years. I speak knowingly and feel-
ingly. The gnawed trunks of two valuable
fruit trees near my house attest the existence
ot more than one reckless human being de-
void of the knowledge that every one should
have, that horses will gnaw the bark of trees

when they are left standing near them. Bear
this in mind; it is a common offence, too

much tolerated, and one I hope no one who
has the least regard for a tree will ever bo
guiltv of. Then let me repeat the text. Plant
trees ; and when planted, take care ofthem.

Concord, Delaware County. AJAX.

"DIP your fall hurt you?" said one Pat-
lander to another, who had fallen from the
top of a two story house. "Not in the leasti
honey, 'twas stopping, so quick that hurt
me."

WHEN is music like vegetables? When
there is four beats to the measure.

ANGER is like a full-hot horse, who being ul-
lowed his puy, self-mettle tires him.

ANOTHER BI LL. ?Two good-natured Irish-
men, onacertain occasion, occupied the same

bed. In the morning one of them inquired
of the other:

"Dennis did you hear it thunder last
night?"

"No, Tat, did itreally thunder?"
"Yes, it thundered as if heaven and earth

would come together.,'
Why, thin, didn't ye wake nio, for yo know

I can't slape wbin it thuuders.'

Ax elderly lady, who was handling a pair
ot artificial plates in a dental office, and ad-
miring the fluency with which the dentist de-
scribed them, asked him. "Can a body eat
with those things?" "My dear madam,
mastication eau be performed with them with
a facility scarcely equalled by Nature her-
self," responded the dentist."' Yes, 1 know,
but can a body eat with them?"

JOHN REEVE was accosted on the Kensing-
ton road by an old woman with u bottle of
whisky in her band.

"Pray sir, I beg your pardon?is this the
way to the workhouse?"

John gave her a look of clerical diguily,
and then pointing to the bottle gravely said :

"No, madam, but that is."

ALOVER who was slighted by the females,
very modestly asked ayoung lady ifshe would
let him speud the evening with her.

"No." she angrily replied ; "that's what 1
won't."

"Why," replied he, "you needn't be so
fussy; I didn't mean this evening, but some
stormy one when I can't go anywhere else."

IN a school recently a teacher took occasion
to relate an anecdote of the little girl who
tried to "overcome evil with good," by giving
a new Testameut to a boy who lmd ill-treated
her. The story was appreciated, for it few
minutes afterwards one boy struck another,
and being asked the reason, said he was "try-
ing to get a Testament." This was a practic-
al hearing altogether unexpected.

A BROOKLYN Presbyterian, who has great
faith in Catechism, and teaches it with a per-
tinacity that would challenge the admiration
of a Luther or Calviu, was putting the young

of four through a course one day, when
the question came up. "Who tempted Eve?"
Ike little fellow, after a few moments'
thought, with uu air of coufideuceexclaimed,
"It's the gentleman who lives iu hell; I've
forgotten his name."

A WINDY orator in the New York Legisla-
ture after lengthy effort stopped for a drink,
of water. Irise," said Bloss, "to a point of
order." Everybody stared, wondering what
the point of order was. "What is it?" "I
think, sir, said Bloss, "it is out of order lor
a wind mill to go by water."

"DOES the court understand you to say,
Mr. Jones, that you saw the editor of the
Augur oj Freedom intoxicated

"Not at all. sir. I merely said that 1 had
seen him frequently so flurried in his mind
that be would undertake to cut out copy with
the snuffers?that's all."

HON. THOMAS F. FOSTER, a member of
Congress from Georgia, once begged uu
honorable member, who bad persisted in a
long, prosy speocb, to desist.

"1 6hall not desist," he replied, "I am not
speaking for the benefit of the honorable
gentleman from Georgia. lam not speaking
for this House. lam speaking, sir, for pos-
terity."

"Yes," replied Foster, petulantly, "and if
you keep ou a little longer, posterity will hear
you."

A party of travelers sat down in a country
tavern to a scanty luncheon. Their hunger
was great; the prospect of appeasing it small.
I'he wag of the company proposed to work a
miracle; and taking up a plate of little dried
up buns, began to shake them to make them
hop about. Ihe landlady, observing the per-
formance, asked what was wanted.

"Keep still!" cried the wag; "there is a
famine here; and Ido this is order that we
may have a- bun-dance!''

The miracle was wrought the landlady has
teuing to bring ou her good things.
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fpo ADVERTISERS:

TIIE BEDFORD INQUIRER.

PUBLISHED

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING,

BY

J. R. DURBOLLROW k JOHN LUTZ,

OFFICE ON JULIANA STREET,

BEDFORD, PA.

THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM

IN

SOUTH WESTERN PENNSIL VANIA.

CIRCULATION OVER 1500.

HOME AND FOREIGN ADVERTISE-

MENTS INSERTED ON REA-

SONABLE TERMS.

A FIRST CLASS NEWSPAPER.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

JtL'.oo PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

JOH PRINTING :

ALL KINDS OF JOB .WORK DONE

WITH'

NEATNESS AND DISPATCH,

AND IN THE

LATEST k MOST APPROVED STYLE,

SUCH AS

POSTERS OF ANY SIZE,

CIRCULARS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

WEDDING AND VISITING CARDS,

BALL TICKETS,

PROGRAMMES,

CONCERT TICKETS,

ORDER BOOKS,

SEGAIt LABELS,

RECEIPTS,

LEGAL BLANKS,

PHOTOGRAPHER'S CA UDS

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

PAMPHLETS,

PAPER BOOKS,

ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC.

Our facilities for doing all kinds of Job Printing

;uo equalled by very few establishments in tin

country. Orders by mail promptly filled. All

letters should be addressed to

DUKDOKROW A LUTZ.

FANCY AND MILLINFRY STOKL

L'XPARALLELED ATTBALTIOXJ

MRS. BORDER & CO.,
(at the store lately occupied by Mrs. Cam A Co.
have just rec?*< I the best assortment of FA XCY
DRY AND MILIANKRY GOODS that has eve.
been brought to this place, which they trill tel
VERY LOW FORCASIf; consisting, in i-art, o.

PERSIAN-TWILLS,
WOOL DE LAINES,

PURE MOIIAIRLUSTRES,
DE LA IKES,

CALICOS,
MUSLINS,

WHITE COLORED CAMDKICS,
SACKING FLANNELS,

CLOTH FOR SACKS, Ac.,
LADIES' A CHILDREN'S SHAWLS.

NOTIONS, in grea* variety, Kid, Reaver, Ruck,
Silk, Liric and Cotton Cloves; Lamb's Wool, Mc
rino and Cotton Hose, for Ladies and (icutlcuien;
Drcs3 Buttons and Trimming.* in great variety,
Paper and Linen Cuffs and Ci Dare for ladi OP and
gent*. Worsted ami Cotton Broiding, Braids* Vel
vet Ribbons, black and bright colors, Crape Veils,
and Silk Tispue !r Veils; Hopkins' "Own Make"
Hoop Skirts, all rises; G. W. Laird's Bloom ol
Youth, for the complexion, Ac.

MILLINERYGOODS OF ALLKINDS,
consisting of Bonnets, Hats, Ribbons, Lac***, Flow
er?, Ac. *c*Millencry work do*o on short no-
tice, in the neatest and latest tyles.

***Call and .sec for yourselves before buying
elsewhere. We will show our goods with picasun
free of charge. [May 103in.]

T EWISTOWN FOUNDRY

AND

MAOHINE SHOP.

REESE & SLAGLE, Pro's.

O. K. DAVIS, Suj'4.

Manufacturers of Portable and Stationary Htcnm

Engines and Boilers, Portable and Stationary

Saw Mills. Iron and Braes Castings made and

fitted up for Mills, Factories, Forges, -Bbist Fur*

naccs, Rolling Mills, Ac. We call the attention

of Tanners to our oven for burning tan under

Steam Boilers.

TERMS REASONABLE. Allorders by mail

promptly attended to.

May ir.-fim. REESE A SLAGLE.

rjIHE MASON A HAMLIN

GAHI2STETOHyG-A.3SrS
Forty different stylos, adapted to sacred aud

secular music, for SSO to SBOO each. Fiffly-ono
Hold and Silver Medals, or other first premiums
awarded them. Illustrated Catalogue free. Ad-
dress, MASON & HAMLIN,Boston, or MASONBKOTII lilts, Now York.

March 9: lyr.

EW GOO I>B AND NEW TERMS

CASH & PRODUCE STORE.

,T. M. SHOEMAKEIt
Mas jiiftreturned from the fc t at id is >**% open-

ing a N KW miJ

CHEAP STOCK OF GOODS

BOUGHT AT TUB LATB DKi'LINK IN

PttICKS.

The following coinprLe & few of the prices:

CALICOES:

8, 10, Li, 14, 16, and 18 I**>L
MUSLINS:

10, Li, 15, IS, liO, boat at ii- ota. l:r yard.

CAS I.MERES:

75, 00, 1.00, J.lO, 1.20, 1.50 ijr yard.

COTrONADE (pant, stuff):

18}, 25, 30, 40, 50 eta. i>cr yard.

GINGHAMS:

12 con to up to 25 cents per yard.

LADIES' HOSE:

12, 13, 20, 25, 50 cents per pair.

CENTS' HALF IIOSK:

12, 20, 25, 40, 50 cents per pair..

BOOTS & SHOES, all sizes und prices.

IIATS:

A large assortment froiu 15 cents up.

COFFEE:

25, 28 and 30 cents |cr pound.

GREEN and BLACK TEAS:

I'roui $1.50 to $2.00 per pound.

SUGARS:

12, 15, 16, 17, 18, an 1 best 10 cents.

CLOTHING:

Lincu Coats $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.*

A large assortment of all kinds of Men's

ami Boys' Clothing.

RICE 12 cents u pound.
Wc will fell goo-Is for

CASH Uli PRODUCE ONLY,
unlets otherwise specified, and then wc will re-
quire Note WITH INTEREST FROM DATE,
and in no case will these terms he deviated from, j
We expeet to soil Good* at Mich LhW PRIUKr*
that th consumers trill ,<e at once that it is to 1
their own interest to buy for Cash or Produce I
Cash buyers always save at Icas+lO per ccuL. ami {
in a Cash Store there are no had -loot* t" be made

up by charging the prompt paying customer a
little more to make up 1(

J. M. SHOEMAKER,
No. I, AXDEKSONS' ROW.

June 28, IS67:6LU

J jURBORRO W & LUTZ,

ATTOH NEY S-AT-1> A\V
?a N r>?

REAL ESTATE AGEVTS.
BEDFORD, PENNA.

Those who desire to sell or buy land or lands
willfind this agency an excellent medium through
which to accomplish their object. All lands of-
fered for sale arc duly registered, likiw: c the ap-
plications to buy, and tfa ->e who desire to sell and
tho.so who desire to pun-lutMs are brought together
with comparatively little delay, In ulde or e.xpcn.-

l'ersons desiring to u*u this agency can apply
to us personally or by letter. July 13.

YALUABLE TRACTS OF

LAND FOR SALE.

The subscribers offer at private tale the follow

ingvaluable tracts of land. v i/.:
No. I. The undivided half of a tract of land,

containing 227 acres?, situate on the uu:h-ca*l

| vide of the Broad Top Mountain, lying partly ir,

\u25a0 lh'dford and partly in 1 u?t#n c* un'y, and ad-

j joining la oil* of .'amuil ilaouer, .lamer Urin

hurst and WChart's heirs. TWO VEINS Of

COAL, one 5J feet, the other 6$ feet in depth have

been discovered on this tract,

i No. 2. A tract of230 acres near the above, ad

I joining the same land*, und supp -cd to contain |

j the same veins of coal.

No. ? . A tract of 100 .o res, within two and u

half miles of the above tracts, lying on the North

side of the Harbor serosa the uiuuntain, well tim-

bered with oak and piuo.

MAY ,VTF. HI*UBORROW &. LI TZ.

IJIOU SALE.
Wc take pleasure in offering to the public the

following tract* of excellent land for sale at very

reasonable prices. Per* on* wishing to buy will
do well to consult us before purchasing, and those
having lands to sell willfind it to 'heir advan-
tage to avail thutiusdve* of our reasonable tcnus

No. I. North west fractional ono-b-urtb of the
Nortb-wcst one-fourth of section rt, t:i township
80, North of range I, Cedar county, lowa
30 s7-100 acres, Prairie land. Price $360.

No. 2. N. E. one-fourth 8, in township 86,
range 45, in Mouona county, lowa. 160 acres
Piairio land Price SOOO.No. 3. N. E. one-fourth of the N. W. one-
fourth section 22, in township 38, North of range
22, itPine county, Minnesota. 40 acres timber
land. Price S2OO.

No. 4. A good farm, situate in Valley,
Bedford township, five miles from Btolford, now
in the occupancy of William H. Nyoum, contain-
ing 100 acres, more or less, about sixty acres
cleared and tinder excellent fence, 18 acres f
bottom meadow, and the balance well timbered,
with a splendid double dwelling bouse, barn im 1
other out buildings. A well <-f excellent water

near the door; also, a good voting orchard. This
is an excellent opportunity to procure a good farm
near Bedford, convenient to churches end good
schools. Price S3O perjacre.

DI'RBORROW A LUTZ,
Heal Estate Agents,

Fob. 1, 1867. Bedford, Pu.

A VISE FARM FOR SALE IN DUTCH
. COR.TEU!

NOW IS THE TIMK TO BUY CHEAP!

The subscribers will sell nil that fino farm in
Bedford township, containing 180 acres, 95 of
which arc cleared and under excellent fence, and
the balance, 95 acre#, well timbered, adjoining
lands of Charles llelscl, John Schnsbly, and oth-
ers. The buildings are a two and a half story
LOG HOUSE and BANK BARN, with other
out-buildings thereon erected. Water in every
field, with an excellent Saw Mill teat. A splen-
did apple orchard also thereon. Price S4OOO.

TERMS: One third in hand ami the balance in
three annual pay mint* with interest.

DUKDOR ROW A LUTZ,
June 21, 1807:tf Real Estate Agents.

gPLENDID OPENING

or

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
AT

FARQTJHAR'S

REED'S BUILDING.

CALICOES.
UOOL-I2J cl. BKHT-IBOU.

MUSLINS.
BROWN?IO cte. BEKT?2O cU.

BLEACHED, 10 cu. BEST, 25 ct,

DELAINES.
BEST BTYLEB, 25 cU.

DRESS GOODS.

ALL KINDS, very chei>. MEN'S A BOY'S

COTTONADES.
GOOD A CUE AP. A liirgt: stock of FANcy

ALL WOOL

CASS 1 MERES.

ASTtWISH INOLY CllKA P.

BOOTS & SHOES.
MEN S AND BOY'S HATS.

GROCERIES.
BEST COFFEE, .'SO cU. BROWN SUGAR,
froui lot. 15 dr. MACKEREL AND POTO-

MAC HERRING.

QUKENSWARE.
AND A GENERAL VARIETY OP

NOTIONS.

Buyer? art inritctl to cx.uuiuc our nock, a? wc

are determined to sell

CHEAPER THAN TIIE CHEAPEST.

J. B. FARQUIIAR.
May 17,'07.

rpiis QUAKER CITY

BUSINESS COLLEGEj
Corner Fifth ,(? Client nut Streets,

I'Jl 1LADFIjJ'HIA.

The rnoxi complete and thoroughly appointed
Commercial School in the Country.

Conducted upon the best system of Instruction,
and offering advantages of the highest or-lcr in
every Department.

IMPORTANT TO YOUNG MEN
Who desire Success ;*nd Promotion in Business
Lift.

PRACTICAL EDUCATION FOR TUB TIMES.
The. Commercial Course embrace* Book Keep-

ing. Commercial Calcu: itions, Penmanship, Cur-
rt sp< ec. Business Forms, Custom* of Trade,
Coniutereial Law, the Art of Detecting Counter-
feit Money, Ac. This Course may bo completed
iu three months.

DIPLOMAS
Awarded t Graduates,under seal and by author-
ity of law, this being u regularly

INOOBI 'ORATED COLLK<IE,
and the onl v out with similar powers in the Suite,
or in the Uoitrdbutt -.

OTHER BRANCHES,
Telegraphing, the Higher Mathematics, Engineer-
ing, Surveying and Navigation.

BOOK KEEPING.
In the Department of Accounts this Institution

i* wholly unrivalled. The treaties on this sub-
ject, published by the proprietor, is everywhere
acknowledged to be the bc-t and most complete
work extant, and being composed almost exclu-
sively of sets obtained from Actual Business, pre-
sents itcourse of instruction such as can he secur- I
elby no .tbr system, llooko for rale, and sent
by mail to any uddrc*.-, upon receipt of price,
$3.60.

TELEGRAPHING
Under the Pupcriiitendcticc >f the well knowi.
Telegraph Ojt Hup'.-rintevidrni d Engi
user, J. N. Worl, Eyj. wk experience and
standing affor I the highest gutr.itu > th*- right j
instruction, and >vh inftun.ee is available i i j
procur.ng Students situation.-.

YOUNG MEN
Invited to send for circulars, or vLit the Colicl
for further information.

L. FAIRBANKS. A. M.

T. K. MERCHANT, Sicrttary. iuay3l:Boi. j

$2:1.000.000.

THE NEW SIX I'ER CENT.

PENNSYLVANIA

STATE 10 AIT
FREE FROM ALL STATE, COUNTY AND J

MUNICIPA L TAXATION.
Will be furnished in sum. to suit, on applica-

tion to the nearest Bank or Banker; also by either
of the under, igned,

JAY COOKE & CO.

E. W. CLARK & CO
April 20:6 m. Bankers, Philadelphia

HUNTINGDON a BROADTOP RAILROAD
?On and alter Monday, May 6, 1867, Pas-

senger Trains will arrive and*depart as follows:

Mail. Express ' \'M, Mall* Xpress
P.M. A. M. SIDINGS A. M. I\ M

L86.00 LK 7.46 Huntingdon, - :.;
6.17 B.oMcConiicllstowii S.IH 4.2 l
6.26 8.17 Pleasant Grove, 8.41 4.16
6.3'J 8.3; Mark 1csburg, i >.33 i.OO

6.51 8.10 Coffee Run, 8.1 s 8.46

7.02 8.57 Rough k Heady S.lO 3.36
7.14 9.00 Cove, | 7.50 3.24
7.18 0.1.; Fisher's Summit 7.55 3.26

A1J7.33 vr. 0.80. LK7.40 L83.05
i.87.4.-i i.k 9.40| )n ' Alt7.30 \ii2.55

S.O tj 10.00 ltiddlcsburg, 7.10 2.35
8.12; 10.0 S Hopewell, 7.02 2.27
8.2 4' 10.21 Piper's Run, 6.46 2.00
8.40 j 10.4 1 Tatosvillc, ! 0.20 1.47
8.63. 10.55 Bloody Run, 6.14 1.34

ARS.S7;AN 10.50 Mount Dallas. LX 6.10 L,F. 1.30

SHOUP'S RUN BRANCH.

LK7.50 LB o.sO|Snxton, AR 7.30 AR.'LOO

8.05 ]6.05 ICoal mont, 7.15 2.4.
8.10 10.10 J Crawford, 7.0 5 j 2.35

ARS.2O \R 10.20 Dudley, I.R 7.00 LK2.30
IBroad Top City.

May 10:67. JOHN M'KILLIPS, Supt.

DW. OBODBS
WHOLESALE TOBACCONIST,

On Pitt street two doors west of B. F. Harry's
Drug Store, Bedford, Pa., is now prepared
to sell by wholesale all kinds of CIGARS. All
orders promptly filled. Persons desiring anything
in his line will do well to give him a call.

Bedford, Oct 20. '66.,

4 KoTHEP. VETO ON HIGH I'llIfKH!
iV

WHICH 18 WORTHY OF NOTE.

Yuu can cite 25 purrent, by buying yuur good* 'if

GEO. 11. & W. OSTEIi, Bedford, IV

Tbey uienuw "p T .iJK cheiuo variety "f new ant)

itceirnliti cTAI'LE \u25a0! FANCY

DllY GOODB, READY-MADE CLOTH-
ING. F.\N<' V NOTIONS. OOTt'ON

YARNS. HATS, <' AI'S, ROOTS,
SHOKS <; aocnu \ KS.

QUKKNSWARK TO-
HAOOOS. CIO\HS,

Brooms. tickets. \\ ixnlcnwarf. Ac.
Look ;it wouio oCtln ir JUICES:
lient now stylos DELALN'S, 22, 25eis.
CALICOES, <j, in, 12, 14, 10, 18, 20eta.
01.MO ( A AIS, 12, 1.5, 20, 25 cu.
MUSLINS ?j. in, 12, 15, If., 18, 20, 2.1 <**.

CASS IMEKES 7.1, 81, SI.OO $1.15, $1.25,

$1.50, $1.75.
LADIES 6-4 SACKINGS, $1.71. $2.00,

ail wool.
DIIILLINGS, I'ot.tiili.otiStuds, 20, 25, 30,

31, 40 ets.

GENTS } HOSE, 10,- 12, 15, 20, 26, 30,

LADIES' HOSE, 12, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35,
40 ets.

LADiHA SHOES as low asoo cts.
(JAR i'h'i S, 45, 00, 75, 1.25, 1.35, 1.40,

1.50.
GOOD lilOCOFFEE, 25, 28; best 30 cts.

Ext.a Fiuo O'll'Tir. Jaj.ai), Imperial and
\ nuiis' I ly*ori Tea.-.

SUGAIIS atfi 85 Ht PS, a clioico ns.-ort-
tnuut.

SHAD. MACKEREL and HERRING,
choice fat fish.

IV. inviteall tu call ami..no far thvinee!v CO. A
busy '..re ami ii.. tearing trade: a telling K.K'T

tUal tlieir law pr e* ure popular.
TERMS I'Abli,unlova otherixire rpeeiCed.
May 21, l-67.-.'iui.

JJi.NTISTRY i DENTISTRY!

A Ucuutifn! Set of Teeth tor

T333ST DOLIiARS !

I>li. 11. VIRGIL PORTER,
(L.ATK OP KKW VOKK CITV,)

I) E > T IST,
Would respectfully inform bit? numerous friendo
and the pcnl: ~rn y, that he has located per-
manently in BLO<DY HUN, where he may i>*

found at 1! tiued prepared to insert froui one
tomb to a Iall set of bis BEAUTIFUL ARTIFI-
CU\L T!~ETD \u25a0 n< wand improved atmospher-
ic principle.-.

The Titii'MEH OF MECHANICAL DEN
TISTH )" EC HUEE for the ba*ia of artificial
teeth.

This H - .wry nbh-h has met wifb such uni-
ver:'a! approval throughout ibid and other coun-
iritf, h;.- fcciiiingly placed AItTIFICIAI.
TEETH at the di&pomvl of all who require them.
EE. EOF TEE is new inverting the most, ECAC-
TIEC L and IffitA CLE at prices ranging from

Ton to Eighteen Hollars
per scL Temporary sets inserted if desired. Ail
operation warranted.

r ]Yvthextracted without pain by the use of
XI TItO IS OXIDE or EACHHiSO CAS.

This is no humbug*.hut a positive fact. Oas
administered fre.-h ever;, day*. As tbo Gas ad-
iiiiisterr ! 1 y l)r. Porter is prepared in accord-
?i: ? i . '! < pu. iiying ux thod of Dr. .Strong, of
New i!a\cu. (ft., and Prof. .Silurian (late Professor
of Che in i.-try in Vale College) he has no hesita-
tion i!. a-.-crtif.r that it is attended with no dan-
ger what. ver. Pet ns b siring the .-*rvi-cs of a
Dentist W'.ubl proui u iiieir own inten thy call-
ing upon hi. Porter, us be i;: determined to spare
no effort to please the most fastidiou.-. Dr. Por-
ters mode of operating will at all times be of the
mildest character, avoiding the infliction of the
sligbte.%l ucntov nry pain, and carefully adapted
t the age, oonstirut: -v, health and nervous con-
dition of ?he i il.

h>. 8pe: . . ?!???: .-- invited !? Dr. Dorter's
scientific :: c: -1 oi :est rving decayed and ach-
ing teeth T Li .. ;eir t and diseased, clcaus-
ed t- appearb* : \u25a0:! and white.

li. V i lit.lL I'OKTKR,
Dentist.

Hloo.lv hut., IV: : March 2d. !Bfi7.-ly.

fjpuilMPH IN DENTISTRY.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.
liy the use of Nitrous Oxide Gas, and is attended
with no danger whatevtr.

T E M P 0 R A It Y SETS
inserted if called f i.\ Sp.cial attention w ill U.
ina.l.-to di-' . i-I . and a cure warranted or
no charge made.

r i: T u r i L L I: D
?. hist for life, and nil work in the dental line
?1 ie t the *? *i ?? u of ul; r the money
refunded. P.. - .-it . c orrespond with the
tint:

i i.a.e ha .*? ; p. ri; -irntfy i;i Bedford, end
-I ; . r h.; . . ? Ist Monday of each
colitii. r ma.i' ; ?: . wc k ; Lloodj fluu the ad
Mond^v , r< : n,y i.e week ; the bahur of my
;uu I can e umy othec 8 doors South ul

the Court House, Bedford, Pa.

WM. W. VANOHMER,
Nov. 2*l. 18f.fi. Dentist.

i VKNTJSTHY.
I / I. X. hOW; !!!!, KLSTT'BXT DRMTI*?, IVwI).

v, visit Bloody Hati throe days of each
month, V'.QIJM ncirig with the sccono Tuesday of
? r-.c m n?h. Pr-pan-d to trtirform all Rental oper-
a!i>: with Miillhe may 1?? favolcd. Trim*
tfi.'J/Dt the rent h tif t:if it mi gfri-t'jj cik hy
rj.et >- i runtr>n t. Work i) be sent by UiaTi or <*th-
??? ;sc, i-.u-t >c paid for whc*i impressions urc taken.

aug6, *f>4:tf.

\
T t) MOUK HARD HEADS !

NO MORE GRAY LOCKS

I >r. I A}<)A S"

KLKCTMik 11 A*it KLNKWER,
1 s prm.i

?? ed !\u25a0 . !;.n # i.-c 1 it the very j
Im ?' : j *i--T* !'?; fbe . I: i.- ap- ? u'e cure i
lr i- ':t i;.d: iii- f.ti irof and iiutnors, [
sl.p- t i. 1-- . iii'.. ?u:. and spet-dily res-
tores t. . ' On r rigina! hue and luxu. :
riancc.

Ir oprr.ite .n O v .-<???.eti. n- and fill* the glands
with < ;v . if- end ? -.ring umtrer. Thin, de.ui,
faded K- 1 always be l,r* ught lmek
by 'rw appl:. !? !.r, to its youthful chni:d.,n e,

vitality and -lor.
It male he ;r - :t. f ..grant, .U

an' to tl ? i'-uc!: nii'l y : a:r.*gv. i>, ?-, wiry
and iiitrai'tabb lo- ? -u: n: i-t, pn.-nf and
ilisj.os! d l. reii: -so : :.t y de-ircd podtioa. As a
Hair Dni :ng it has ii equal. The sales arc
enormous at; l ii is a uuivt-rsal favorite with old
ami y ui -* oj 1 tli so.\t-.-.

.uiby Druggists throughout tho United States.
Add less all orders t-

ZIKGLEH SA I I'll. SOLK pß.jnir.TOi;s.
Nov. Ifi. '7-l\r. !d7 North Third St.. Phila.

i \ I. L>K WOOLEN" FAT^TOKY.?2O,OO® LBS.
VT ?' I" WOOL WANi'fiD.?Tl;e jr*>prietir l
this well e-'ahb-he l institution returns his thanks
to his uumercu eu-'omtrs lor their former pat-
ronage, uitd beg- tt assure theiu that ho is now
better prepared than ov- to accommodate them.
His mnchinery, v i.ieh i- abundant, is in excellent
order, and hoc -? d ud spin f>r customers on
the shut test ir lit, 2? utf per pO'iud. and heis
prcparcd t< do all*' *.i loanu!.. luring. Mr.
1 llcry will w.iit up-'u "iir !"nocr customeis

throughout thecouii'y and a Torn them an oppor-
tunity to fM-haoge their wool fr goods. At least
20,000 \\>*. of good w,,.,l is? anxiously desired.
p.< a-v give n>; a call if convenient, if not, "wait
tor the wag.-n.'*

X**3 - I .> JOHN KKAGY.

A 1 OKHIiON HOUSE,
iVI HUNTINGDON, PA.

1 have purchased nnd entirely renovated the
largo stone and brick building opposite the Penn-
sylvania Ifailroad Depot, and have now opened it
fur the accommodation of the travelling public.
The Carpets, Furniture, Bods and Bedding are all
entirely new and first class, and I am safe in say
inp that I can oiTYr hceoinmodations not excelled
in (Jenlral Pennsylvania.

I refer to luy patrons who liavo formerly known
me while in charge of the Broad Top City Hotel
and Jackson House.

may2a:tf JOSEPH MORRISON.

BLOODY RUN
M A It It L K W O UK S.

R. 11. SIPKS having established a manufactory
of Monuments, 'IT mb-stuncs, Tuhlc-Tops, Coun-
ter-slabs, do., at I'loodv Run, Bedford Co., Pa.,
and having on 1I:;III a well .-elected stock of for-
eign ai. A merit an Marble, is prepared to fill ull
orders promptly ;:.? i 1 ?> work.in a nat undw.irk-
maillike styic, an i a the most reasonable terms.
Allwork warranted, and jobs delivered to nil parts
of thbi aiiu adjoining counticd without extra
hargo.

"*

uplltkly.

HIT 1811 I'KRIODH AL*

Lcrif'cn Quarterly Review (V i vativc)
Edinburgh Review (V hie.)

j Westminster Review (lfa<r..-.ilj.
Norlh British Review (Frt -Church).

AND

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magavine'Tory)
Ttiese foreign p.-timli. air are regularly retmb-li.-hoii by a - it, the mine rtyle ,1, heretofore

I'lio '<? \u25a0* ho know tbe in and *bu be long
..i-rlHcil to them, n.oo no reu>in.J,r; t!..., wb*uithe civil war of the hurt few yean li* <l< join.,; ~|
their once welcome cpply of the beat period; (
litejatun, will be glad to bare them again witlm,
iheir reach, and ihtivii wbo may never have no *
theia, Will.<urcdly be well plowed to receito ...

credited report* of the progji,- of European
.-deuce and literature. -

TERMB FOR 1V.7.
J.' r annum

For HDV one of the Review* ft.00For any two of the Rview-> 7.fii
For unj three o!"the Reviews In.tits ?<

For all i*uroftLv Reviews
_ IUJM*

For J.!f . woo l'. Magazine- i.uo ?<

For Bit*-'*wood and any one Review... 7,&Q r

For iihur wood and two of the Rev iews lO.ofi **

For Llaekwood and rh: cof the Review* 1...H ?

For Blackwood and the four Review* .. R <o **

CLL'RS.
A discount of t icc hijp*.r cent. willhe allowed fdub* of fot.r or inure persons. Thus, four eoiif..of Black wood. or of one Hoview, willbe -enf to

uiieyMrci.* f. i SI2.W. F? ar copies uf the ;., urReviews and DUekwond, for tla,(ill, and ., E

POSTAGE.
When cent by mail, the Portage to any <>oo ofthe I tilted States will be but TWENTY Ftii i

CENTS a year f.r iilackwood, iim! but ElujlfCENTS a year for each of the Kevirwr.
PREMIUMS TO NEW BIRB CItI ItJ-; lws:

New rubcrib.r toany two of the above period
ealr for Iho, will be entitled to icceive, gratia,any
on* of the "/'one Artictri"for IHiil*,. New
scriiierij to all Svc uf the Periodical* for ISB7, will
reeeive, grati*, Ri&ckvvood, any two of the"/'or/,>r.lie*" for ISfifi.

These premiums will be alluwcd on all new
subscription* received l>eforc April I, IV.;.

Sut.eeribers may also obtain back numbers atthe following reduced rates, via:
The Aoi (A I'r! <' ir i* from January, IV,;t, to li<I.

cumber, IVifiinclusive; the Bfliubnry and the l[V.-.
miaarer from April, 18M, to Deceiabcr, 1866, iu.
elusive, and the /,oer/on (Juttritrlj . for tiie year
lolii and 1866, at th rate of sl.l>Va yes- for
mo b oi any Review: also lithekmtod for lsf.i; i?-
t2.0.

Ma Neither premiums to Subscritiers, nor di.-.
conut to Clubs, nor reduced prices for tusck num-
bers, ran be allowed, uniess the mcney is rcuiillcddirect to the Publishers.

No premiums van be given to Hubs.
THE LEONARD SCoTT PUBLISHING Co,

No. .78 Walker btreet, New York.
L. S. Pub. Co., also publish the

FARMER'S GUIDE,
by llonry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and tie lab;
I'. Norton, of Vale College. 2 vols. Royal Octavoj
1500 pages, and numerous Engravings.

Price i7 for the two volumes?by Mail, p . tpaid, $3. dee.2l

di-wtifr il'ilii)
I*ife liisuraiK-c l.'oui}>an^,

OF

PHILADELPHIA."
CAPITAL vY ASSETS, JAN. I. IPG?.

82.4:35,350 GO.

itliih! liiMirance ('oioliiiifflwfflt t!< St-.
<*uriiy of h CHpitaL

The Girard
tered in 1526, and ie therefore one of the oldc/t,

well as niott eubftantiai companicc in the I ni-
tcd It effect.- inuranc for the whole !
Rife; upon iL'jnrnforfeitable or U-n year {dun, r
! r any tcnu of years. Italso issues Etidovrnioiit
Folicier.

Pn tiiiuTn? may be paid Yearly, Seini-sueaallj
or t>uartcrly.

Al' the insured for wk<At of life. {inelu<iiu
on I ho ten year plan.) jMirtwijjaU-

in theprefits ofth*. mmiHiiiy.
Those insuring in the Uirard ruay A.? why; rc-t

assured that their inierfsts will It i-rot**-!el.
Ail whole of Ijifo policies of severai \car- -tand-
iriii, are. purchasable by the company, or may be
ct.it'muted iiitu a policy fr a smaller amount,
without any more to pay?therefore the in-
sured need nt fear a loss in c.v-e they an- ntt aolo,

i after several years payment.a, to keep up their
policies.

Unnu*?9 or addition tn politic* nrt made cetry
fl'-c ycr, without tin:/ tacreo* inthtpremium.

/'* prujit* ttrt . ft*premium*m>><i*-rot>.
ftx j>r rih 'jt* lihtrai. it fir* p'ii<! lo**ce,\u25a0lt,j },'! v urrrr COHteetrd >1

F- r books and irculirs, fre-e ofcharge, .-rn.l
the home office N4OS OiiK.-TM'T .. Phi;
Ur to any ;t it*- afreu' -.

THOMAS nri>GWAV, Pre .
.JOHN K. JAMES, Act,... y.

OltlilN KOBEH-, Oenerai Airmt.
32i Walnut Sirct-t, (up -Lain-.)

d. X. KEAt.Y, A-cut,
uiarii;!yr Le-Jftrd. Pa.

/ 1 <>Oi> NKV.> FOR TilKFAiIMKRF !

U
TilKfollowing kinds uf

liino Maoliines,
CO.\>TANTLY on HAND AT TilK MA-

CHINE SHOP OF

P K- 3HIRES. BEDFORD PA?
n.e ( ..i RAILWAY, or TREAD.POW-ER 1 hrv.-hir.g M..chine:; with all the latest and

best improvements.

ONE AND TWO-lIORBH POWERS.
Tl;,-7 Mnchiuc with tv" h-'tscs and

four hit ud.- ui3 thresh fr.ui IMi.. 125 bushel* uf
when, r rye, and twice a* utu, S ,is per day.

ON E-110 RBEMA<? IH NES
with tjif:?* 1-an-1... willthresh tir.iu j" b. 75 bo. h
I'vr day.

Twnat l fuur-lKrisc 111Mill,!\G SJIA FT Y.n-
;'?]> '?? .3 ? . b -ir h.rc STRAP MA' ll IN
SInAW iAI, I : ;S ?f the in; ? pr.jved kind wi-
tach <1 twall Machines.

ALL MACHINES WAnRWTEIR
UEP.VfKINtI nf a" kinds; : Ma. bines douc on

the shortest t .

L-I. HOltSi:-. PIG MKTAI, GRAIN md
1.1 MRKIv I-.KVI!i:i pay iu-ut.

My- laruu-i's'wanting Mariiittes. willdu well t*
give me a call.

I'ETKR R. SHIRKS.
Propnctur "wi .l/uwe/Vir'r,

QOOD NEWS FOR MOTHERS!
Muthurs, ;u' yu opprt-.-.-o d with anxiety lor

Y wur litrie ".GO? Ar- yjur *-!uj:hers -md hVartv
bruken i y their erie.--' >oyu aw.tkcin thvumru-

unrefre. hcd and apprehenM ? IfiH*, pro-
cure :0s once I. ttluof lr. Leon. ' Infant Kcmcdy
antl yuu willhwve nu .ut rc wo-rv hours of wa'ch
inland anxiety.

DK. LEoX.P INFANT KKMEhY
iia? $too! the test of years. Thou.-uuds c! nur
and mothers boar witness that it n vor fiit.>
relief if used in season, i: i .. mild, yet -urti
and speedy cure 1 .r L'olip, u'ramps and Windy
I'nins, and is invaluable for all euu:plaints in i-
dent to Teething.

Sold by Druc.;ists throughout the United t?iate -.

Address all orders to
ZKIGLER Si SMITH,

SolsK PHOI'UIBTOUS,

Nov. Irt.Tthly 137 North 3d >L, Phil ??

OF iUTIONS!
The Widow, Children or Pareata t f each soldier

who died in a rebel pri.-m, r hn was released
and died without Comiuata'ion f-*r Hations, arc
entitled t<> THIRTY CHNTS j\-r <r*ry day "\

prisoner rra h< hi by ;h< rcluf*.

Apply to DURBOKItOW A LI'TZ,
Jttlyl2:tf Claim Agents.

\LL KINDS (>V ULANKS, Common Admiir
. istrator's and Executor's, Mortgages,

Judgment Notes, Promissory Notes, with and
without waiver of exemption, Summons, Suhpot -
nas and Executions, for sate at the 1 nquirer office.

Xov 2, !r*f>o

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF Jl IKI-
MENT and Promissory Notes, either with <>r

without waiver of exemption, for snle at this
office nor 2-f6

A SPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank Deeds, ? n
i\ the best parchment paper, for sale at the
Inquirer office.

Nov 2, 1866

V SPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank Deed*
on the heat parchment paper, for sale at the

1 u luirer office.
Nov '2 1860


